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Teachers Always Looking to the Future
NASA Finalists Speak to Some U. C. Students

Meyer to
Undergo
Surgery
H~'

By JOSEPH F.PIRRO
Editor in Chief
The teaching profession has come
a long way and will go even
farther. Last Tuesday. fqur finalists
in the competition for the NASA
Teacher in Space Program spoke
to Ursinus College education students.
The four finalists hailed from
three states and sen'ed as representati\ es for the 114 finalists nationwide. Formost. the finalists said
that they were teachers. "The world
i~ opening up and there must be
teacher~ to teach it." said Charles
W. Tremer. a finalist from Pennsylvania andtcacher of giftcd children
at SOllthern Lehigh High School in
Ccnter Valley. ·J> A. '
Thl' majority of di~cu~~ion centcrcd on tl'al'hing a~ a prore~sion
and on the four finali~ts' experiences
in the National Acronautic~ and
Spacc J\dJllini~trati()n. Education
studcnt" from U rsinus' panel induded Beth Well~. Scott Smith.
Dchhl\.· 1\'lkglllll1 and SUl'1 andis.
AlIl'l \\lIlklllg in lhl' N,\SA

program for one year. the four
pointed out that teachers
are always looking toward the
future and NASA has now "opened
n window on the future." as Tremer
said. He added that NASA has
given teachers "tools to excitc students with." Teaching is beginning
to expand from traditional classrooms.
Jeannine Duane. finalist from
New Jersey and teacher in elementary basic skills. also sparked positi\ e feedback for the teaching profcssion. She focused on the "ability
of teachers to stimulate in students
the desire to dream and imagine
and to explore not only our world.
but our universe." She also believed
that "teachers must in\ ite children
to learn."
Stephanie Gcrjo\ ich- Wright.
Delaware finalist and mu. ic teacher
at Stanton Middle School in Dclaware. said that "now i~ a very good
ti me to get into teaching" because
of the ~hortage andthc increa~ing
prestige that teachers will soon
recei\ c.
tcachcr~

HILL CONNOl.l.Y
Sian Wrih.'r
Mr. ('urnL'iill" Ml'~er. Prokssor
PI' ('L'(Hlllmic" and Bll . . ine~s t\dmini. . lralion. ha .. hCL'n ah~enl from
ca m pus for 1hL' pa~t few \\ l'd, . . .
Man~ pl'opk. partiL'lIlarl~ hi ........ tll('unentl~ Dr. Lentl is considering
dcnh. ha \ l' l'\ pre . . . . l·d hl )th euri, )"it~ hiring a lL'mporary rcplacement h'
and concan for hi . . \\ herl·ahollh. handle those forcmelltioncd chlsses.
If hi~ rl'CO\ cry progrl''''~l::-'
Wl' regrl'l to rq'H)rt lhal ' Mr. a .. \\ dl a" another person to leach smoothly. Mr Me~er i~ !loping to
MC~l'r ha .. bl'l'n ho"pitali/l'd and is
Ml'~ er\ ('ompari~on~ of Economic return to hi~ dutic~ in the early part
to lIndl'r~) a . . urgical procedurc in S~ "lL'm~ and Economic Dc\ elop- of April. We all \\ i~h him a ~ucccs~
.1pproxil11atL'l~ t\\O \\cd...... t\cml'nt da .. ~c~. Tho~e lalter cour~e~ rul rec<.)\ cry. Dr. Lentl reported
L.'()rding to Dr. Bcrnard I.l'nt/. arc bClllg ~l'n iccd by gl1l'sllecturer~. that cards and letters would be
('hairman 01 thl' [conomie~ and hut Ll'nll dc..,ircs a LJuulifil'd l'l'on- \\elcomc.
Bu . . inl' ...... :\dmini"tration Ikpartml·nl. ho\\ e\ cr. M r. Meycr"" progno~i~ i~ good and hi~ spirih arc
high. I It- lIndl'r\\ l'nt a first operalion
a l'ollplc PI' \\ cd.s ago. and I.entl
terllll'd that "highly "uccl· .. ~ful:·
1\11'. Ml'~cr i.. curL'ntl~ rL' . . ling at
l~ol11l, and i.. 1110\ ing around de"pill'
hi~ rcn'nl ~urgcr~.
Dr. l.l'ntl dl'sl'I'ibcdthe prohlcm
of l'O\ l'ri ng M r. Ml'yl'r· . . da~ .. c~ a~
it ... itualion thaL \\ a~ hl'ing ahl~
handlL'd h~ the lkpartllll'nt with
. . oml' minor difficliltic~. Mr. Borgmann ha~ ta"cn M r. Ml'Yl'r\ Man"!tl'll\ent clas~ and Dr. l.l'ntl i..
in'tructing Ml'Yl'r\ Principk, clas...
Thi~. hU\\l'\l'r. is rl'lJuiring M r.
Borgmann lOOHlle from Dda\\arl'
They~1I take it away. but we have to pay the price.
al inl"on\l'nicnt til11e~ and is inl'reasing thl' l'()llr~l' load, uf both
I1ll'n,

Of course. the tragic results of
the space shuttle explosion could
not be avoided by the finalists.
According to Duane. "The job
they began is our. to finish." Tremer
believed the accident forced a))
teachers into a new responsibility
and rededication to their students
and the role of education. Tremer
said that most of the teachers
involved were in their classrooms
the next day to "reflect as role
models that life is a challenge and
there arc prices to be paid." Wright
added that "teachers have risks in
the classroom. too" and that she
was brought closer to her students
because of the incident. The next
shuttle will carryon as Wright said
to "cxtend the learning experience."
The panel offinalists also handled
other studcnt4uestion~ c(~rcerning
the teaching profc~si(}n . Fo~ students
entering into the profession. Hank
Bouchelle. another Delaware finalist. said young teachers should
"think about what theirc doing
and be receptive." Ne\\ fields in
cducation arc constantly opening.

Finalists of the NASA program
felt that tenure systems must be
removed to insure the improvement
of teachers. Tremer said. uThe
tenure system has caused a lot of
dead wood in the teaching profession." He believed that teachers
should be able to urvive by their
classroom talent alone. I n addition,
the four teachers agreed that a
merit system in teaching is essential
and that more classroom experience
should be provided while student
teaching.
Although Bouchclle agreed that
there arc "a lot of vulnerable
points to being a teacher." he said,
"Teachers in Space has and will
make things different." Tremer
explained that a teacher was chosen
to be the first civilian in space
because NASA believed that a
teacher could communicate the
experience the best. Tremer added
that teachers will stand as symb(}ls--a. persons who can be understood. Wright said. "Teachers are
special. It is just now that people
arc ~tarting to notice."

Garbage:
It's Expensive Stuff
By C. NITSCHMANN

Staff Writer
Wa~le di~posal b a growing
problem everywhere. Landfills rapidly reach capacity and sites for
new one~ arc hard to find. People
~imply don't want landfills or incinerators in their communities.
According to Nebon Williams.
it cost~ Ur~inu~ $5.000 a month.
$60.000 a year for trash removal.
Thc ~chool spends an additional
$12.000 a year to remove hazardous
chemical \\ a~les and have them
haulL'l1 to Georgia.
SIIll.·l· most of the landfill~ in the
.~rl·" lull ur arc nearing capacity.
allJ arl' under contract with the
area muniCipalities. they w ill not

accept U.C·s trash. For these reasons. U rsinus' trash is hauled to
Harrisburg or Wilkes Barre. according to Fred Klee. Director of
Physical Facilities.
Annual bids arc placed for tra h
removal and for the past six years.
Ursinu~ has been using the George
Harrison Co. to transport its trash.
But the price for such long-distance
transportation keeps increasing. In
order to cut costs, Mr. Klee feels
that Ursinus could successfully operate an incinerator on camp
and utilize the steam here. Th
slow turning wheels ofbureauc
however. will most likely
such a proposal far into the future
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Editorial
Letters from the student hody. faculty. and administration arc a \ cry
important part of this puhlication. Opinioll~ Gill he expre<;~l'd fred~ in a
forum that rl'ache~ the entire Ursinu~ community. Unrortunatd~. l'\ l'r~ \\ eek
we \Hite to ~()1I. hut lInrortllnatd~ ~nll ha\cn't h,,'CIl \\'ritin~ milch In "'
Please feci cOllfidl.'nt that an~ idl';!' or ('1"11111'11' ai, apprl'l.'I:ltnl h\ tIll' ,I:tll
and our readl'r~. and dnn'l hl·,itall' \0 ,"hlllil Ilh'l1\

Please Note:
The Physical Education Department will offer the new Red Cross
Lifegaurding Course. To 4ualifY. students must ha\e:
-CPR certification
-current Fir~t Aid certification
-Lifegaurding certificate
The course begins on March 25. 1986. Stop into Dr. Da\'id~on's
office in Hclfferich for more information.

Corrections - -"

---4

The Grizzly staff would like to On thc rna ·thcad of last week\
assure readers that last week's Grizz~.'. we reported that thc \olumc
front page photograph of dorm- number of the issuc wa~ X VI.
itory damages is not typical of Actually, the i~suc ~as the se"enthe campus buildings or houses. teenth of the ycar and the citation
The maintenance department, should have rcau. "Vol. 8. No.
under the direction of Mr. Fred 17." He havc dccidcd to abandon
the usc of Roman numerals. Duc
Klee, is doing an excellent job.
to the error. thc citation for thi!>l We would likc to apologize for issuc reads. "Vol. ~( No. 18." Wc
scrambling thc order of Craig Di- would like ·to thank M r. R uc for
L.ouie's., artic!e it:l-'~~t weck\q~~=~Jv. __b_ri~gi!1g l~~,,_error l.o our altl'ntion.

II
i

1

. LETTER POLICY
Letters must be typed and no more than 300
words. Name and .telephone numb~r are required for verification purposes. Letters should
be deposited in the Grizzly mail box in Corson
8asement by 7 p.m. Monday. The Grizzly
reserves the righ, to edit all letters. Requests
for anonymity will be considered by the
editorial board.

March 7, 1986

= = = = = = =,
I

Letters=======

CAB Responds to
"Only at Ursinus" Comments
Dcar Mea<.io\\ Andrc\\s.
lcfto\er record hreakcr t-,hirts from a later date and a cost of S I the~
The campu~ acti\ itie~ Board last ycar. We thought they made a could recci\ e the result". The comwishes to clarify your commcnts good incenti\e and re\\an.l for pUler match-up \\ "" a great "ucce\s~
made in the Fehrua ry 21 issue of filling out the sun eys \\ e \\ ere
We in\ ite you to attend our
the G"i::~I '. First. wc ga\'c 75c (3 conducting at the Open Ilou"e, nl'xt CAB meeting on Tuesda\../
quarters) to students as free tokens These ,un eys included "election, March 1X at 6:00 p.m. iln~OI.'hyger
to play the \ ideo ga mcs. This of the upcoming \ iueo m()\ ie" this 120, Our meeting' arc Opctl ,0 all
allowed students to play and pos- semcster. \\ hich all sllldl'nh can ,tudenh and \\e \\elcome le\\
sibly win onc of the \'ideo tourn- ha\e input into.
ml'mher, and ideas. We al,o in\ ite
aments we "ponsored. Also. there
you to attend our upcoming proi~ food availahle at every CAB
Your~econd comment concl'rned grams including the Taknt !\ho\\
e\'ent. A studcnt activities fcc is the computer dating match-up, It on /\pril 5. \\'a",hington DC trip
paid by cveryone. ~frcshments i~ol)\'iou~you mi~readourexten~i\e on April 19. and our thir f annual
arc a feature available to all students. puhlicity ahout thi~ l'\ent. It \\as Spring \\'eekend Hl '\1ril 25. 26
adH'rtl'l'd lhal "Iudenl' l'"uld "I.~n and 27.
up 101 IIll' compull'r d;IlIIl~. hUI ;at
The Campu~ ,\cti\ itll" Board

Student Offended by Walkman
Listener at Haydn Concert
DcaI' Editor,
I undcrstand that some students
find the current forum requirement
to he hurdcn~omc. yet this is cer·tuinly no excuse for disrupti\ e
hcha\ ior.
Those who attended the performancc of the Ur~inu~ College
Choir and Mei,ter~inger~ on the
first of March \\ ill surdy recall the
persoll in thl' hakon~ \\ ho hrought
along hi~ portahle radio. This individual found it nece~sary to pla~
his radio throughout till' fir~t half
of the program at such a \olume

that. c\en \\'ith thl' headphonl'~ hl'
wa~ wearing. thl' ~ou\ld \\as fully
audihle throughout the auditorium.
Such hlatant ru<.il'nl'''. unfortunatel ~, i~ fai rI ~ COIllIllO\l among
tho'e \\ ho attend forum" onl~ to
hand in their ~:ard~ and fulfill thl'
requireml'nt. Not onl~ do thl'~
pre\ ent the morl' appreciati\ l'
memhers of the auJil'nn' from
enjoying thl' program. hut llll'ir
glih dbregard for thl' hard \\ ort-.
that has heen put into the progra m
is a gratill~ insult to the performer~.

Sure'" I Ill'I ,,' ;IIV l'll' '1I~'h l.lHlm,
offerl'd each 'l'ml"tl'r that t he,l'
people can find t\\(l that hold
enough intl'rl'\t for tlwlll that tlw~
do not fLod ohligl'd to pro, ilk tlwir
O\\n entertainllwnl. or hI leaH'
aftl'r onl~ fi\ l' minlltl'" l\'rhap' if
they hotlll'rl.'d to "ta~ a hit Ipngl'r
and to pa~ thl' slightest hit of
attl'lltion to the pnlgram. tl1l'~
Illight actuall~ lind that tlll'~ 'll·llIall~
el1jo~ it.
Sil1L'l'rd~ .

Sam
College Press ServIce

('ol1\\a~
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.I CAMPUS MEMOI
By RICHARD P. RICHTER
The thin.l annual Air Hand contest. sponsored by R As. \\ as a
smashing success on February 28.
ft orought together in Wismer
a uditori un a packed crowd of
students. mixed with faculty. staff
and parents. It required disciplined
practice by the contestants. The
talent displayed by the performers
\\ as impressi, e. The contest raised
money for Hunger in America. a
worthy charity. Taking part as a
judge. I had a sense that our
college community was together

in a good-humored activit, that
tapped the energies and imaginations of students: it was a gratifying
e\ening.
On the following evening many
of us saw an altogether different
sort of success in Bomberger Hall.
where the College Choir and the
Meistersingers. under the direction
of John French. mounted an impressi,'e musical entertainment of
the first order. The program of
Frani' Joseph Haydn and Gerald
Fini'i \\'as impressj\'ely performed
hy our own students. four out-

Bomberger Concerts Deserve Crowd, Too
standing professional instrumental
musicians. The flo\\ing melodic
line in the \\ orks hy Fin7i were
ne\\ to just ahout everyone in the
audience, Finzi. a composer of the
first half of the twentieth century.
is a special object of study by
Professo~ French in his graduate
\\ ork at the University of Cincinnati. The Lord Nelson Mass hy Haydn rang the rafters of old
Bomherger.
1\ few stuuents were in the
audience. How gratifying it would
ha ve been to see Born herl!er as

Tie Jor First in Air Band
By CRAIG DiLOUIE
Staff Writer
Last Friday night, February 28,
the Third Annual R.A. Air Band
Competition was held in Wismer
. auditorium. The place was packed,
and much ofthe stifling heat which
annoyed students last year was
relieved by electric fans.
The event started off with the
hilarity and the "raw sex appeal"
of the Butt Buccaneers and their
rendition of "New York, New
York." The judges--President
Richter, Tom Glick, Scott Landis,
Carla Rinde, Blanche Schultz, and
Assistant Dean Peter Small then
graded the act on the basis of
audience appeal, creativity, costume,
and lip synch. The second act was
The Goddaughters, a well-choreographed and energetic version of
"The Night Chicago Died." Other
acts included "Love Potion #9,"
performed by the admissions personnel and Dean Kane he crowd
rippled with applause and cheers
when Dean Kane boogied with
Lorraine Zimmer during this act.

Later, the colorful Walking Speds
did "Stay Up Late," Jay Langdon
played the Boss when he and his
Main Street Band did "Born to
Run," Denise Wayne rocked out
with the help of Leanne Sine and
Heather McCreary as the Weather
Wenches, Matt Beagle and Jeff
Zern played the Blues Brothers in
"Soul Man," and the Jam Session
did "Sha Ma La Ma Ding Dong."
The prize-winning acts were
Emergency Room's "Smooth
Operator," which won third place
and $25, and Klymaxx's "Meeting
in the Ladies' Room," which tied
for first place with the Koolest
Gang's "Medley." They both won
. $75. "Smooth Operator" combined
comedy, the antics of Kim W alter,
and some suggestive choreography
to make a superb act. The Koolest
Gang was incredible-the choreography must have taken long hours
of practice. And Klymaxx featured
good choreography and the sexy,
great dancing of Lynne Edwards.
These two acts will be eligible for
intercoll
'on at Vil-

Applications for the position of Editor-in':'", ••• ",.
for the three student publications are being sought
by the Student Publications Committee. Thi
committee is composed of faculty and staff members, student r~presentatives, and editors and
business managers of the Grizzly, the Lantern, a
the Ruby. The committee will meet on March 17
1986 to elect 1986-87 editors.
Anyone with questions concerning duties a
responsibilities should see current Editors-· .-"".•••,,;•.•
Joe Pirro (Grizr.~ly), Sara Seese (Lantern) ,
Alison Brown (I{uby). Publication advisors
also available to l· tplain the editorial positions:
Cobbs (G rizzly) Dr. Lionarons (Lantern) and
Jamison (Ruby).
Letters of application, stating your quallilj(:anon!iI
and 'prospective plans should be received by
Lionarons~ English Department, by 3:00 p.m.
March 17, 1986.

PageJ

lanova on March 21st.
Overall, almost all the students
felt that Air Band '86 was definitely
better than last year. "The acts
appeared much more well-rehearsed
than last year," said one enthusiastic
student.
The event would not have been
possible without the efforts of the
RA's and Mike Marcon, who was
also Master of Ceremonies.
The Air Band Competition also
raised $1000 for the "Hands Across
America" crusade.

'It's All
In Good
Fun Guys!

filled with cheering student on
Saturday night as Wismer on Friday
night. While the music was uperh.
and the audience--mostly faculty
and staff. parents. and friends and
neighlxlfS of the College-wa'i enthusiastic. the evening as a whole lacked
something. It was the sense of
community so palpable at the Air
Band affair.
Going one on one with the
Bomberger concert on campus was
a ~how in the College Union.
Although this seemed to represent
a major conflict. students had the

freedom to choose the Bomberger
program. no matter what else was
offered on campus. Most did not
so choose.
To thinking and curious students
who want something different and
exciting on a weekend on campus,
I cannot recommend highly enough
that you fill Bomberger next time
John French and his people put on
a show. Build a community spirit
around the best in serious music.
just as you managed to do around
the Air Band show.

How to get that' A'----.
By CHERYL ANN LA WRENCE
Staff Writer
Everyone always wonders. "How
can I get an . A' in this class?" This
humorous ~rticle gives some helpful

hints on how to earn that coveted
grade. It was written by Robert
Tyson of Hunter College. N.Y .•
and printed in the February 19.
1951 issug of TIll' Ursinus W(Jeklv.

1. Bring the teacher newapaper cllpplnp
deallng with his subject. Thla demonstrates Aery
Interest and gives him timely Items to mention
to the clasa. If you can't nnd cllpplngs deallne
with his subJect, bring In ~y cllpplngs. He
thinks everything deala with his subject.
2. Look alert. Take notes eagerly. If you
look at your watch, don't stare at It unbeUevIngly and shake It.
3. Nod frequenUy and murmur, "How true."
To you thla seems exaggerated. To him, It's quite
obJective.
4. Sit In front of him. (Appllea only If you
intend to stay awake). It you are golnl to all
the trouble of making a 100d fmpression. you
might u well let him know who you are, ea ..
peclally it It, Is a large claaa.
5. Laugh at hla Jokes. You can ten.· U he
looks up from hla notea and .smllea expectantly,
he hu told a Joke ..
6. Mk for outside reading. You don't have to
read It. Jut ask.
,. It you must aleep, arrange to be called
at the end ot the hoW'. It creates an untavorable lJripresalon If the reat of the clus haa
left and you .lIt there. dozing.
8. Be lure the book you read during the
clua looks like a text book. Matcb booka for
size and color.
AI to whether or not you want to do .some
work. In addition to all t.h1a: well. It's contro ..
verslal and up to tJ\e lndlvidual.
-Courte.y Robert TylOn. Hunter CoUqe. N.Y.

By PETER HENTY
Once again, fraternity pledging
has returned to the Ursinus Campus.
In our midst the atmosphere of
paramilitary training pervades and
soon the pledges may become
familiar with even greater horrors
of pledging as the last week rolls
around.
What do these new, generally
freshman, pledges think about the
effects and purpose of pledging.
Inverviews with several pledges
revealed a concensus in support of
pledging as an integral part of
joiningafratern~y.AsoneDemas ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pledge said, "Pledging is important
because it gives pledges a chance
... can you get hoarse talking to a
to get to know one another and to
develop unity and brotherhood.:"
person two · feet away at a Ritter
Academically speaking, where
party.
do these battle-weary pledges find
... is the library the worst place on
tim~ to accomplish the demanding
curriculum assignments at Ursinus?
campus to study in peace.
One pledge said he thought his
... do we actively avoid having one
grades might improve due to the
good campus-wide party by schedulmandatory library hours set by the
pledge master. However, these few
ing a dozen parties for the same
hours of working time are not
night.
adequate for most pledges. Most
Compiled by MEADOW ANDREW
(See pfedgi n~ 117)

ONLY AT URSINUS ...
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What Are You
Doing N,e xt Week?
By KURT RICHTER

The big que. tion on everyone's
lJp. around thi time of year i.
"What are you going to do over
Spring break?" The an. wer. are
e tremely varied.
Ur. inu i like many other ea. tern
college in that many of it tudents
choo e to go to Florida 0 er Spring
break. The majority of studcnt
interviewed arc planning to partake
in the e rite. of spring.
Her.' a typical Ft. Lauderdale
cenario- imagine thousands and
thousands of tudents from different
college. , near and far, all together
in Ot1£' city for one week, complete
with becr, ungla se. . tanning
lotion. and of course romantic
notion. Utter chao for hotel managers, but also big bucks. Hotels
make more money in less timc
than during any other holiday
season.
A few students an.' planning to
travel abroad- Japan. Holland.
Germany and (·.ngland ar~ it few of
the countries ~tudenb mentioned.
The Meistersingers left ~his morning

for their tour of Penn~yl ania.
Maryland and Virginia . But not
e eryonc i\ \0 lucky to be going
() er~ea" or out of tate. Ae... a
matter of fact. a good numbcr of
. tudent~ simpl_ plan to work. Engli\h major<; arc planning to preparc
for their comprchcnsi\c examinations to he gi\cn on March 22. thc
fir. t Saturda~ aftcr hrcak. Thc
mo. t popular plan h. far. howc\cr.
is to catch up on e...leep.
Profc~. ors' plan\ arc not altogether diffcrcnt from tho<;e of
mo\t tudcnt. . For examplc. they
plan to catch up on activitic\
neglectcd during thc e...cmester. e...uch
as catching a good mo\ ic (OUI (~l
A/rica \\.ae... thc most common
an. wcr) or traveling. On the othcr
hand. while Englie...h major~ \\ ill
. urcly he rcading hca vily o\cr
break. far morc profcs.e...ors expn.'Sscd
that thcy plan to do somc scrious
reading. One professor plans to
read seven books-took an Evelyn
Wood spL'Cd-reading COUfsc. maybe'!
1\11 in all. most people arc planning to renew their interests in lifl'.
which is what Spring is all about.
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Nuclear War as a "Just War"
By JONATHAN R. VERLIN
Staff Writer

Dr. Carla Young e...pokc on "The
Moral Implications of Nuclcar War
and Jue...t War" on Thur\da~. Fchruar 6. Moe...t of hcr talk \\.a\
dcvotcd to thc uniquc naturc of
nuclear \.\ capon\ and thc \pccific
policic\ gO\ Crtllf1g thcir deploymcnt.
According to thc "'jU\t 'War"
thcorya limit i\ \ct on thc lo\e... of
innoccnt li\ C\ . Howc cr. Young
said. it is difficult to detcrmine
what numher of ci\ ilian casualtic.
would hc "appropriatc"to acrificc
to achic\ c goal\. Shc concludcd
that nuclcar \\capone... can nc\cr hc
uscd "justl~" hccaue...c thc cffccts on
thc popUlation arc too ~e\ crc.

On a relatcd topic. Young claimcu
that dcspitl' ad ministration rhetoric "Star War\" cannot po\sihl~
protcct thc Unltcd Statcs again't
incoming mi\\ilc\. allowing thc
U.S. to U\l' 11\ mi\\lic\ cffcl1i\ch.
In facl. all fir\t-\trikc "y\tcm". <;hc
mall1taincd. arc Illcanll1gicse... hc) (lnd
the capacit~ to retaliatc against an
cncmy \trlkc . Morco\cr. \hc
clai mcd. all thc Unitcd Statc\ rcall\
nccde... i\ cnough Po\cidon ~uh
marine\ ncccssary to rctaliatc. and
onl~ t \\ () \uhmarince... of this cla)s
can ddi\cr morc than four hundred
nuclcar \\arhcad\.
Young cndcd h~ raising a fc\\
important questione...:
I. Bct\\l'cn thcm. thc United
Statc\ and S()\ ict Union o\\. n a

total of )0.000 nuclcar \\ arhcads.
Thi, i\ cqui\alcnt to 0.000 timc\
thc c\plo\i\c po\.\cr ofthc homh"
that \\crt' droppcd on Hiroshima
and Naga,aki. Why do wc nccd to
huild morc nuclear wcapon\'?
2. Arc \\C morally justificd in
huilding nuclcar wcapon\ \\. hich
arc dee...igncd not just for thi\ dcfcn\i\ c purpO\l'. hut \\ hich arc intcndcd
to hc ue...cd fire...t: \tarting a nuclear
\\ ar'!
J. What kind of intere\ts could
makc nuclcar \\ar \\orth fighting
con,idcri ng thc ris'" of c\calation
to thc point of thrcatcning thc
hiological life of thc planct'!
4. What could "\\ inning" 'ouch a
\\ ar mcan moral1y and practically,!

Women's Studies (Jffered in Fall
By A.M. SALAS
Staff Writer

When you hrowse through your
copy (lfthc ne\\ 1986-87 catalogu~.
you should take a look at page
128. On that page you'lI find
Iisting~ for th~ I nterdi\"i~ional
Studi~s offerings. Course 301 is
liMed a~ Women's Studies. anu thl'
rail will be ~our first ()pportunit~
to -take this course for rl'gular
creuil.
Women \ Studies. \\ hich will bl'
open tuan~ ~tud~nl. maleur female
who i~ at least a Sophomorc \\ ill
meet for a lecture and di~cussioll
every Monday from 3:30 to 5:00.

NEW BUSINESS
I. Devin Murphy gave thc oath of officc to President Josh Krassen. The new members
of USG A were inducted.
2. Brian Pollack brought up the subject of increasing the salaries of the Resident
Assistants. One idea was to compare the RA's salary at U rsinus to those at other
colleges of the same size.
3. Lynn Edwards brought up the idea of chc<.:king the <.:redentiab of the do<.:tor~ in the
infirmary.
.
REPORTS FROM CAMPUS COMMITTEES
I. Library Committee met February II. 1986-Brian Kennedy.
There was a decision on the proposed <.:hanges in the floor plan tbat was_previously
proposed.
The Acme visible Records Company made a presentation on the proposed <.:ompa<.:t
shelving for <.:crtain areas of the library.
Friends of the Library-Mr. Jamison discussed his plans for the organizatilll1.
which included a revised dues stru<.:ture and in<.:reased involvement from the
community.
Data base usage-Mr. Jamison reported that the data base sear<.:h usage has risen
since Fall. 1984.
. 2. Building and Grounds Committee-discussed such current projects as the
residential village. playing fields and Bomberger organ. Other topics discus~ed \\ ere
long term projects such as more classroom space and maintenance training programs.
3. Alcohol Committee-Joel Davies--The committee is going to try to increase th~
number in the suite parties from 15 to' 30. Also they (lre trying to think of olher areas
for gatherings (i.e. room 97).
4. Academic Council-Lynn Edwards--Sent out rr~shman ad\isor e\aluations.
More pay for faculty who arc also ad\isors.
Meeting adjourned al6:30 p.m. Next meeting will he held on March 6. I 9H6 "t5:30 in
the College Union.
Suhmiued h~ Diall~ (r'l pok. R~l.'Uh.lillg S~lTl'lary

and hi-monthly in smallcr di\cussion groups. Many spcakcr' \\ iH hc
gucst lecturcr~. but the majorit~
\\ ill bl' Ursi n LIS professore...
from the \ arious dl'partment\. The
tutorial, \\ ill also h~ Il'd h~ in\tructor~ of both g~nucrs. iUld from th~
different uis<.:iplinc,.
In a handout dl'scribi ng the
format and content ufthe Women\
Studi~s cours~. Dr. lIall. thc program co-ordinator \\ ritl'!'l"Th~ goub

of the cour"c arc to make \ i\ihlc
thc contrihlltion\ ... 01 \\ om~n. past
a nd pr~scnt: to \ho\\ ho\\ \\ omcn
haH' h~cn ui,criminateu against
and ho\\ thl'ir l'ontrihution\ ha\ e
bl'l'Jl minimi/cu: to l'n\ i~ion a
flllllr~ in \\ hil'h Illl'n and \\Ollll'll
will Ot' aok to lIl'\ clop a~ full
hum"n bcing'."
Pagl' 12X of thc ('nil l:g l' ('.l1alogul'. Wh~ not 100" attlh.' l'Ollr'l'
dc~cription anu l.'oll,ilil'r it for onl'
of vour Fall cour~l"'!
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MAC's
By HEATHER CAMP
·walkcr. had two pcrsonal best
Editorial Staff
timcs in thc 500 frce and thc 1650
Undcr-Mcr'd and undercstimated frec (that'. 66 laps. folks!) Jcn. our
bytheothcrteamsintheconferencc. headrcst queen. also reigned in the
U.C.\ Swimmin' Women turned shortcr distances. capturing 11th
a lot of hcads \\ ith thcir strong in thc 50 frce and 12th in thc 100
sho\\ ing at thc MAC Champion- hack . Thcn. there\ Cind y. who is
ship~ thi, past \\cckcnd at Dickin- compcting with Kim Carncs for
son Collcgc. With only cight swim- the "Raspicst Voicc ofthc Dccadc"
mcrs. thc Mer chicks managcd to a \\ ard. Doing her pcrsonal hcst
clinch 7th place o\'cr teams twicc time in thc 100 fly. Cindy is
thcir silc. All of thc womcn po,tl'd !!caring up for the garhagc evcnts
persunal hest times. and CVl'n tIll' ,inn' therc will be a vacancy there
old ladies. Amy D,l\'id and I h-athl'r nl'\l ~ car. Right Cindy'!
C~lmp. went out in stylc.
The \\eekend before. diver Helen
I{II'd Horn. our manager turned
LeClair secured poinl~ fur V.C .. at hrl,,,,tstroker. had a phenomenal
the MAC Di\ ing (,hampionship~ fir'l and last MAC's, With incredat Susljuehanna. Helen ,UlU fello\\ ihk time drups in the
dh'cr J'lIline Jones madc another I ()O and 200 hreast. Rik'i is now
cuntrihutiun to thl' V.C. cause b~ planning to give lectures on "Icarndrh ing 21 ~ hours to come cheer ing how to swim just by watching
the swimmers un. as \\ ell as hringing others do it." Riki was an inspiration
an a we~ome hanner that surely to us all in and out of the water.
psycheu out the competition.
Another first-year Mer chick. but
O\ercull1ing their fir~t-year not unfamiliar to the sport. was
MAC jitters. fre~hmen Lynne Law- Sue DeWane. Sue's presence alsun. Cindy Hoyt. and Jen Hoeberg lowed us to have two complete
all performed with the confidence relays. and hopefully next year.
usually seen in ~easoned veterans. she'lI he V.C .\ premier hreastLynne. our distance machine and ' stroker. But we all know she really
scl:reti\ c team molester and sleep- came out for the team so she could

Heather Camp Pushes on to Victory
spend hcr 21 st hirthday in Carlisle.
r A. Happy Birthday. Suc!
Only her second year on the
V.C. squad. Heidi Camp already
has thc reputation of being one of
the lOp sprinters in Division III
~wimming. Or is thcre only one H.
Camp who swam twelve events?
Well. if her name confused the
Dickin~on officials. Heidi's speedy
times certainly knol:ked them off
their feet. Placing 3rd in the 50 free
and 8th in both the 100 and 200
frees. Heidi opted not lo ljualify f()r
Nationals
this year since they will be held in
dreary Canton. Ohio. Maybe next
year they'lI be hack in Atlanta.

Ncxt. therc's Amy and Heather. lovely matching leopard hat and
who turned in their walkers and bag.
Finally. thanks goes to Lori and
Esoterica for onc final go at those
young whipper-snappers. Actually, Meg. the managers. who suffered
both women ga ve the freshmen through the noise and heat for
kiddil.'S a run for their money. three days. But most of all. both
Amy was a finalist in each of her the Women's and Men's teams
individual events. and she did her would like to thank Coach Bob
personal best time in the 100 back. Sieracki for another great season.
Heather. however. managed to find Rumor has it Coach Bob is leaving
a happy medium hy doing her best behind his incredible V.C. salary
time in the 500 free. yet placing to expand his horizons. perhaps
13th so she wouldn't have to swim heeding the call to "go west, young
it again. Both women agreed that Man?" Whatever his decision. all
their motivation came from watch- of the Mers. especially the seniors.
ing the old "Daling Game" reruns would like to thank Bob for all that
back at the motel. even though he has done as a coach and a
they were preoccupied with where friend. We wish he and Cindy the
that stunning woman bought hcr best!

u. C. Boys BEARing Down
By DAVE KULP
As Spring Break approaches the
Ursinus baseball team is preparing
for their Florida trip and the beginning of another season.
Under the reins of Wilson "The
Zimm" Kulp. Ursinus hopes
to patch the holes vacated by three
graduates and assert themselves in
the MAC Southern conference.
The Bears ha ve a strong returning nucleus from last season.
including five .300 plus hitters.
They include Roger Brewster
(.362). Dave Kulp (.353). John
Dillon (.333). Joe Kelly (.333).
and Rich LaFaver (.326).
The infield looks solid defensively with three returning starters
sealing the diamond virtually airWith the help of freshmen
Aflosmes and Todd Blue. the

The outfield also has the privilege of two returning starters. Any
balls that happen to sneak through
the infield will be run down by the
fleet-footed threesome roaming
among the grasslands. The appearance of Gene Metzger and Tom
"The Cat" Anthony should solidify
the outfield.
Ursinus' pitching improved
tremendously at the end of last
season. The team looks for the
pitchers to put on a strong showing
exhibition again this year. Senior
right-hander Rob Richardson.
known for his consistency,
returns with strikeout leader Joe
Donovan. a sophomore. These two
cannonballers look for help from
Rich LaFaver. who was kept off
the mound last year with an injured
wrist. John "Rags" Ginley. Joe
Tittle-

mayer, and Tycho Frederick
complete the staff. This pitching
corps should keep U rsinus in the
running with strong starting
pitching and a fine bullpen.
The catching chore seems to be
of a dual nature, with sophomores
Scott Smiley and Ed Wentzel donning the gear.
Bear Wrapup: As the season approaches, the Ursinus Bears are
blessed with good pitching and
defense, and above average hitting
and base-stealing speed.
The Bears' Florida schedule includes Indian~ Wisconsin, Widener,
Wabash, and Marion College. Their
first two games upon returning
north are Muhlenberg (March 18)
and Elizabethtown (March 20),
both home, at Bear Stadium. Come
out and cheer on the Bears as they
strive to be a conference contender.

Women's

Lacrosse
Preview

•

By JILL THEURER
StafT W riler
After qualifying for two consecutive years to compete in the
NC AA Division III championship
game. this year's Vrsinus lacrosse
team is optimistic about its upcoming sea~on. In 1984. the group
captured the title. and at the end of
last year's season. it took second
place after falling to Trenton State.
the current top-ranked team in the
division.
Tomorrow. the learn will leave
for S1. Petersburg. Florida. to attend
a preseason camp being run by
former Vrsinus lacrosse coach
Marge Watsun and Connie
(See Lacrosse next page)
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Lacrosse

Coach Brown Named Ass't
Athletic Director
By RITA WALLACE
Staff Writer
Sterling Brown has recently been
appointed Assistant Athletic Director. This position gives a title to the
many responsiblities Coach Brown
has acquired over the years. Brown
will continue to recruit new athletes
and collect information which he
sends to sports news services. His
new responsibilities will involve
scheduling and coodinating booster
club activities as well as fund
raising. Coach Brown says he looks
forward to developing both of
these activities in cooperation with

John VanNess. Vice-President
College Relations.

0

Coach Brown has heen visiting
professor of Health and Physical
Education since joining the Ursinus
faculty in 1982. He has had twentyfive years of experience in coaching
and developing foothall program,.
Brown has sen cd as an assi!'ltant
foothall coach at The University of
Virginia. Temple University. The
University of Wyoming. ano The
University of Penn~ylvania. He
headed The Drexel Uni\ ersity foothall program from 1969-1973.

(Continued from page 5)
Pole.. After returntng . they will
participate in a tournament on
March 15 and 16 at William and
Mary. Among the 40 team~ that
\\ ill compete are Temple. Penn
Strite. Loyola. the Uni\er,ity of
Massachusetl~. and the U ni\ er,it~
of Virginia.
On March 234. the Ur'.;inu~
Alumni \\ ill return to campll~ to
scrimmage the lady Bear,. -rhe
sea~on \\ ill officially open on March
26. \\ hen the team will take on
Glas~horo State College away-anotherdi\ision III contest. Further
into the sea'on. the Bear, \\ ill
compete against \ariolls di"i~ion I
school~. !'IlH:h as the U ni, er~it~ 01
Delaware. Tern pit'. ano 010 Dom·
inion.
Thi, ~ ear. thl' 'lJuad \\ ill he leo
hy Senior Captain~ De\'in Murphy
and Donna Wurlhach. Other ke~
players indude Lil Mita. Paula
Fronckoniak. Diane John!'lOll. and
Beth Bingaman. Marie Leahy. Loi~
G rotT. J ill JohJl~on. and Joann
Schol'nhl'rr abo" ill he cOJllrihuling
their 'kilk Onl' ke~ indh idual .
Kelee W hildl'~. i... Ollt for 1he ti me
heing due to a hrokL'Jl Thl\ ide.
The group is coached h~ lkt~y
Ramse) and hl'r a\si\tanl. Anita
Dl'asl'Y·

SPORTS WATCH
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Baseball vs. Muhlenberg, 3 p.m.
Men's Tennis at Swarthmore, 3 p.m. (MA
March 19 (Weds) •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Men's Tennis at Philadelphia Textile 3 p.
March 20 (Thu) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Baseball vs. Elizabethtown, 3 p.m.
Men's Tennis at Elizabethtown, 3 p.m.
March 22 (Sat) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Baseball at Fairleigh Dickinson (Obi) 12 no(
Softball at Widener (Obi) 12 noon (MAC)
Men's Track and Field at F&M, 2 p.m.
Men's Tennis vs. laSalle, 1 p.m.

Why Spend Your Spring Break In

AGON1J?
.Come to Magic Tan and get
your tan the painl~ss way!
Hours-9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
11· a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday

,..

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .+ . . . . . . . .

~

•i

You'd Better hurry!
Your time is running out!

............+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

:

i•
*

~~

a Ie an
tanning salon

4015 Gennantown Pike
Collegeville, PA 19426 .
Directly across from The Collegville Inn

College students with
I.D.'s receive 10% off.
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Townshend Strikes Gold
With White City LP
By JOHN NOV ARINA
Staff \V ritrr

Pete Town~henu recently reentereuthe music market \",ith hi~
latest reka~e. "White City." Just
the new~ of new matl'rial from the
ma~ter of the greatest rock-n-roll
banu of all time (in this humble
\\riter's opinion) \\ a~ l'nough to
gl't e\ en milu"W HO" fan~ ecstatic.
With "White Cit~" To\\ n~hend
ha~ demonstrated that he is still at
the forefront of the industry.
The full title of Townshend's
project is "'White City - a No\ el."
Ironically. the n1l'dilllll \\ hich he
decided to U~l' \\as film. "'White
City" is l'l11piracall~ a soundtrack
with the \imultaneolls rdl'ase of an
hour long videocassette This re' \ il'\\. ho\\ e\l.'r. \\ ill be concerned
strictly \\ ith thl' Illll\ical quality of
"Whitl' City."
Unfortunatdy. in my opinion.
the first singk rekased for FM
broadcast \\ as "'Fan' the Face."
This "ingle seems to he the \\ eakest
link in To\\ n. . hl'nd·\ othl'r\\ ise
unbreakabk chain. Futherlllore.

FM radio. in it-.. infinite \\ i\dunl
choo!'!e\ in more in..,tance.., than not
to omit a rather daZlling bas~ line
anu keyboard harmon~ \\ hich
make!'! up the fir\t minute of the
track . The point i~: do not be
deluded b~ thl' ~el'l11ingly popish
superficial ~tlye of"Fan~ the Face":
"White City" i~ \\'orth~ of ih
composer\ name.
The theme of '''Whlte City" is
one that To\\ nshend has made
quite familiar for us: personal alienation. To\\ n~henu i!'! equally eloquent in discussing his favorite
subject in 19H6 as he was in 1969
with the WHO\ "Tommy:' Musically. ho\\ e\ er. "White City" cannot compare \\ ith the rock opera.
Thi~ i~ due to the lack of Keith
Moon'\ antagoni~tic f()undation~.
Fortunately. howe\er. Townshelld\
guitar \\ork remains as immaculate
a~ l'\ er.
A~

a colnpilation of ~ong~. se\ eral of the cut~ arc \\ orlhy of
di~cu~~ion. The one \\ hich will
probably gl't the most FM airtime

a,hlllg b~ [)e~ign . " Thi\ \ong
Illa ~ \I.·r ~ \\ell be To\\n\hend\
1110 ... l complete \oln compo~ition
lo date. hoth lyrically and l11u..,icall~ . This track CapllIre\ hoth the
inten\ity of "Slit Skirt" and the
ra\\ energy of "Rough Boy . . ."
1 nHI\t al\o mention the cut
entitled "White City Fighting" a~
it depart . . from all other track~ on
the di\c. It ha~ been ~aid that great
men \urrounu themseh es \\ ith
greatne!'ls. and \uch is the case here.
To\\ n\hend enli~ted the assistance
of Pink floyd\ '''Musical God".
Da\ id Gilmour. Gilmour knt his
hand in the \\ riting of the tunc and
also his guitar work. \\ hich is
perhaps the mn~t distinguishable
in rock .
All in all. I was mildly blown
away by "'White City- a No\·d." I
must urge all those \\ ho possess a
compact disc system to aClJuire
this particular digital audio disc a~
it is olle of the best in my collection.
As '1'0\\ nshend said in one recent
rdea~e .. ,\ fter the fire. the fire still
burns": the old man speaks truth.
,, " (

1

Tolkien Collection On
Display in Myrin
By SARA D. SEESE
Twenty years ago, a strange
phenomenon swept o\'er collegl'
campuses. Four l~lIltasy no\'c1s \\ ritten by a medie".1 scholar at Oxford
suddenly became cull classics. till'
fa\orite reading of the flower children, and the literary craze of a
generation.
Today Th(' I/ohhil and 'Ili('
Lord 0/111£' Rillgs by J.R.R. Tolkil'll
ha\'e become enduring cla~~ic~.
and a display in the' front showcase~
of Myrin Library pay~ tribute to
Tolkien's genius. From the pri\'ate
collection of Charle~ A. Jamison.
the display feature~ a serie~ of
A merican edition, of The I/ohhil
and The Lord (~/Ilte Rillgs. as well
a~ other worb by Tolkien. and
critical commentaries.
Mr. Jamison first read the three
novels of the trilogy. kno\\ n as Thl'
Lord o/Ih(' R illgs. \\ hen he was a
senior in high ~chool. A signl'd
letter from Tolkien. presen cd in
his high school's English ReSOUl'Cl'
Room caught his interest, and he
picked up one of thl' nO\'e1s to
read. Like countless myriad~ of
other readers, he was quickly l'llchanted by Tolkien\ world of
Middle-Earth.
He explained that his collection,
""just happened." As Ballantine
Publishing released new editions,
he bought them for the chunging

nner art. Whl'n he reali/cd thatlle
\\as establishing a collection of
\On". he started to look in secondhand bookstores for edition~ he
didn't ha \ e. No\\. he has most of
till' Ballantine papl'rback editions
and the collector's edition" of 1965
and 199 I. a~ \\dl as all the more
recent \\orks printed since Tolkien's-dl'ath. His goals are to acquire
translations in other language!'!. and
ttl find cl)pies of the rare "unauthorized" Ace paperback edition.
The re\pon~e to the di!'lplay.
according to Jamison. has heen
\cry good. Many people ha\'e
enjoyed the exhibit. and the library
slalT ha~ been "surprised" by the
numher ofTolkienenthusiasls who
ha\e expressed their delight. The
library owns a substantial circulating
collection of hardbound editions
of Thl' I/ohhil. The' Lord (llhe
RIIIg.\. and 'I'll(' .\'ilmarillioll. as
\\ l'Il as audio cassettes and Tolkien
criticism.
Part oflhe enjoyment ofTolkien\
\\ t,rk stems from its multi-Ie\ eled
appeal. As Jamison says. "You
~:an get as much out of it as you
\\ ant. and approach it from any
angle philosophical. ~ociological.
historical. or just for the story and
thl' adH'nlUre."
The exhibit will be on display
until March 20.

HAl R, the rock musical that scandalized
our parents by being the first stage production to feature nude actors and
actresses (including a young Diane
Keaton) will be presented, in a more
conservative manner, at the Ritter Center
April 17, 18, and 19. The cast consists of
almost thirty Ursinus students, faculty
members and community people, including members of Skippack's own Play ...
crafters.
The Ritter lobby will have a display of
"artifacts" from the '60s during the run of
the play.

Pledging

(conl. from p3)

seemed to agreee that if they didn't
manage and use their time wisely
they could be in trouble.
Lack of sleep is the greatest
horror of pledging. Most pledges
get four hours of sleep a night,
often less. This can make morning
classes more of an early nap than
an educational experience.
Overall, pledges find pledging
the humiliating experience that it is
supposed to be, and a~ree that

these days will be looked back
upon in good humor.

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE

CORSON HALL

HOURS 8:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Class that Registers

Date

Current
Current
Current
Current
Current
Current
Current
Current

Tuesday, Mareh 18
Wednesday, March 19
Thursday, March 20
Fri.day, Maretl 21
M0 n day, Mar (': h 2 I~
Tuesday, March 25
Wedne!3day, Ma t'ch 26
Thur!Jday, March 27

Juniors
Juniors
Sophomore!J
Sophomore~

Sophomores
Freshmen
Freshmen
Freshmen

~)~~O~~~o~~~~~oo~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Faculty Views of Pledging
By A. M. SALAS
Staff Writer
What do members of the faculty
think about Frat pledging? After
talking to ~tudents, I'd come to the
conclusion that the faculty must be
militantly anti-frat. This is what
students seem to think.
If you're one of these people.
you're going to be sadly disappointed by my findings. Overall. members
of the faculty bear Greek organizations no ill will. They are, in fact,
resigned to their existence. Says
Dr. Fitzpatrick of the Political
Science Department,
have no
objection to them per se. But they
can have an unduly intrusive influence on academics." Dr.
Schroeder, of the English Department echoes this sentiment. saying,

.0.

"I have no problem with them
unless they interfere with my students' work."
Most faculty members agree
that this is their concern. Dr. Perreten
said that Greek organizations
generally don't infringe upon academic matters, and thus, he has no
problem with them, overall. However, during pledging, may students
neglect their studies. Otherwise
good students fall asleep in class,
or do shoddy work. This is a cause
for concern among faculty members,
since this is an academic institution,
and they are here to teach, regardless
of pledging.
Some professors, including Dr.
Fitzpatrick. feel that students need
to get their priorities straight on
this matter. Academics should still
come first.
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LIBRARY HOVRS
SPRING BREAK

MONTCO H.S.
SCIENCE COMPETITION

Sick and elderly through L1Y Minis·
try? Redeemer Ministry Corps will
Aretl high school students are hold (1 We(>kend In(onnatlon Retreat
busy with fUMI preparations for the (or women. 21 and olrlpr illl<'H'sted
1986 Montgomery County SCience in vohlrd('('1 .... ('1 "It P. Mench 14 16.
ResecHch Competition. to be held Fill Illor(' !l1lo1m(11Ion or In
on Mtlrch 13 17 In Helffench Hdll
r('OI"1 "}. I' onl ,t( I Mdndy (215)
The Competition, now In Its 93~ Of>40 l' . :.24.
29t h ye, r. I sponsored by Mont
TRAILWA YS DISCOUNT
gomery County business and Ill·
dustry. the Montgomery County FORCOLLEGESTVDENTS
Tratlways Llt1es. Inc. today an·
SCience Teachers Association. the
county Intermediate Unit, and nounced a reduced round-trip (are
Ursinus College. Since Its inception, for college students which the bus·
it has been held on the Urslnus line hopes will encourage use o(
their system during the "spring
Campus.
The 1986 Competition will be break" period. Any college student
open to the pubhc on Saturday, who presents tl valid college identi·
March 15. from 12 to 4:00 p.m. and ficatlon card Will be eligible for the
Sunday. M cHch 16, (rom 1 to 5 round·tnp discount fare.
Between now and May 4th the
p.m. The <lwards ceremony will
take place on Saturday morning. round-trip fare from Massachusetts.
Connecticut. New York. New
March 15.
Jersey, Pennsylvania. Maryland and
REDEEMER MINISTRY
INFORMA TION WEEKEND Washlllgton. DC to anywhere
Interested It1 helpinq the poo~. T railwtlys goes will be a low $118.00.

Mtlr h 7 8:00 ,) .m . to 4' 30 p.m ;
Mt1rl'h 8 & 9 Closed; M.)r h 10
14, 8:30 " .01. to 4:30 p.m .: Marl'h
15 · Closed; Me rch 16 7:00 p.m . to
Mldl1lght.

LAST DA Y TO DROP
A COVRSE
Tod()y. M()rch 7. 1986. IS the I<)st
day to drop tl cour e without re
cording tl ("ilure . Anyone who drops
tl course "fler this delte will receIV('
( "WF" III t htlt cour e

INTERESTED IN
BECOMING A D.J.?
Openings M(> clv,)JI"bl(> for D.J'
ContcKt Blaine Moyer. WVOU
Genertll M,H)<)ger. (It 489 7755.

RECRVITER ADDED TO
INTERVIEW SCHEDVLE
Prudenti(ll Insllr(lIKe Compelny
o( Horsh<)m. Pennsylv(lni(l. willlw
intervJ(?wing sl'niors on CeHnpllS on
TUl'sdclY. MiHch 25. (rom 9 to 5
pm. They ,He NOT prc.'·scH'ening.
Tlwy ,Ire interested in intervil'wll1g
M,lt h or Economics Busllwss Ad
ministr,ltion tl'ltljors With eXCl,lIl'nt
academic lMC kgrounds, st rong
p(>rsoncll skills (md lec\c1l'rshlp sl<ills.
They clre intl'rviewmg for Mclllelgl'
m(>nt Interns. ,I f(lst ·tr,Kk position
with rot,ltion of tl~signn\(,llt to III
elude clelmllm;trcltlve .mel It'l.: hniccll
functions. If you <\1 e mll'l (>stl'c1 II)
II)tervl(>wing wit h them (md if you
h(lVe the clhoVl' qu,l!Jflc (11 Ions. pll'tlSe
sign up II) the Cc\rt'er PI<mnll\g lmel
PI<Ketl'H.mt Offln' .

10%
\FOOD ONLY)

Personals
Dcar 1.-

rH' hL'L'n lip latL' m~ . . l'If. lIaH' a grl'al
at 3:00 a.m.

Than~ . . for lhl' hln'plllg ad~

hrL'ak and I'll call

~Oll

LO\l~.

" nire !!lIY

LANTERN
DEADLINE
MARCH 19

ACROSS
1 Makes lace
5 Choose
8 Turkish flag
12 Region
13 Fish eggs
14 Festive
15 Flying creature
16 Direct at goal
17 Expel
18 Heelless shoe
20 Excessively
modest women
22 Roman 51
23 Flesh
24 Venetian ruler
27 Concluding
31 Possess
32 Grips with the
teeth

33 Period of time
34 Joined together
again
36 Conduct
37 Emmets
38 Greek letter
39 Mock
42 Washed
46 On the ocean
47 Regret
49 Carry
50 Foray
51 Sched. abbr.
52 Solitary
53 large casks
54 lair
55 Kind of cheese

DOWN
1 Flaps
2 Solo

3 Gull-like bird
4 Seat on horse
5 Spoken
6 Edible rootstock
7 Mollified

DISCOUNT
Present Your URSINUS 1.0.
And Receive 10% Off Your
Lunch Or Dinner Check

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Pete. Leu aeOelieri. Combining 50 years of restaurant experience
ROUTES 422 • 21. CoOegevUle
481·9511

COIeg8 Press SeMce

@ 1884 United Feature

8 Rodent of
guineapig family
9 Praise
10 Otherwise
11 Small rugs
19 Three-tOed
sloth
21 Male sheep: pI.
23 Apportions
24 Click beetle
25 Be in debt
26 African antelope
27 Snickered
28 Born
29 Macaw
30 Young boy
32 Tie
35 Sea nymphs
36 Small
38 Parent: colloq.
39 Arrow
40 Brother of
Jacob
41 Check
42 legume
43 Cowl .
44 Sicilian volcano
45 Judge
48 Southwestern
Indian

